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HOCKEY SCHEDULE 
IS ARRANGED
------------ 4

For tiie Central Ontario As
sociation Season,

NICK YOUMTALKS BALL,
Ten Club Circuit for 1900 is Almost 

a Certainty.

" BUB ” FIBSTER AT OTTAWA.
MoMay, of Rochester, a Rank Quitter 

—Another Match Between McCoy 
and Sharkey—The Maher-McCoy 
Battle — Latest Racing News- 
Other Sports.

AVatiihdngiutoi, 1). C., Dec:. 29.—“Ar
rangements are being made looking it tin a. certainty that after Jan. 
to a ten olub- circufA,” sai l President ! lut each body will recognize nrid be

is much older. Yesterday Tom 
O'Rourke, Sharkey's manager, wired 
tile sailor, who is now at Hot 
Springs, to come on to tills city at 
once, as he wants to match him 
against Kid McCoy before the 
Broadway A. C. during the first 
week in February. McCoy, accord
ing to O’Rourke, wants to meet 
till nr key, and adds that, win or 
lose with Maher, he will face his 
conqueror again.

Tile Broadway Club has been after 
this match for some time, It appears, 
ami as soon as O’Rourke accepted, 
Matchmaker George ConsUUne an
nounced that he would offer a purse 
of $10,000 for tile battle.

McCoy is also scheduled to meet 
Joe Choynski in this city at the 
Broadway A. ('. on Jan. 1-th.

THE TIIICF.
SOUTHERN RACE AFFAIRS. .

New Orleans, Dec. 29.—In the ca^e 
of A. .1, Wallace, Jockey R. .Shep
pard and tile horse George Lee. sus- 
pended on Dei-. 1-th, tiie stewards 
have decided to continue the kuh- 
pension indefinitely.

Torugas and Agitator were tile 
only winning favorites yesterday.

The legibility of the establish
ment of tiie reciprocal relations be- 
tween tiie Jockey Club and theTurf 
Congress excited considerable inter
est here, and many horsemen regard

El
Silk Petticoats and New Modes 

in Underwear.

SOME EXQUISITE JEWELRY.
The tall, slender woman is enjoy

ing herself to the utmost at the 
present moment In tiie matter of 
clothes, for she has the figure in 
vogue, and she, and she only is “ a 
la mode.” Some provision is made 
for tiie short and s.ender, some fusil
lons: are modified for the use of the 
medium-weight woman, but tiie 
styles are wholly at variance with 
the requirements of the stout. A 
woman must be ” a daughter of 
the gods, divinely tall and most de- 
vinely fair ” if she attempts tiie

which is markeil by a line of -MJ'*»» 
ombroiJfrv, Is a d«>p and full flvnnee
with innumerable law ruffles, gi'ing 
a very fhtffy effect, which is eharm-
'"tIk* corset rover Is a mass of land 
and embroidery, every available inch 
of the material being covered. Hit 
shape is bolero, hut the cascade of 
lace which hills from the eentrn or 
the bust completely conceals thecor- 
set. which, bv the way, is of fhio white 
brocade richly ornamented with lace. 
The drawers and under petticoat show 
similar decorations : the former are 
short, very wide, slashed up at one 
side of the full ruffle and finished with 
a clever lx>w of the rose color ribbon. 
The petticoat is ornamented with n 
deep ruffle headed by an embroidered 
band, under which is run the rose 
color ribbon, which emerges just above 
the left knee and Is tied in a double

Some lovelv »l|k petticoats are 
shown, those'in white silk being par- 
tteoJarlr attractive. These are accor
dion plaited, luce-trimmed, feather-style of tiie moment, otherwise the ........ ...............

effect w eomewhat ludicrous, and stitched and ormunented witli narrow 
su eh a result in always to be avoid- ribbon efforts outlining tiie pattern of 
ed. The gown* vontinue dinging the lace employed- «Pa'p Pink, light blue, 
and sheath-like and it is surprising ; glowing rr^c color, exquisite violet, 

'how marvelously they are made to j striking orange auJ swell black are

Young yesterday, “ and if the soil erne 
goes through vLiiFh proposes to drop | 
out Cleveland and Louisville, t he j 
ochedu'e for ihe playing season of , 
1900 will be made up admrd/.'rtgly. As 
a mutter of fur-t, two schedules will | 
Die prepared for submission to the I 
league at t.he annual meeting next | 
March, and it may 'be necessary to 
jirqvide a tiiltrJ. sinon Id the circuit l>d i 
i>educi?d to eight clujbiA All tlie in-1 
dicationfc, however, point to a cun- | 
liuuntkm of the ten c-1 u|b arrangement ' 
until the expiration ol" the ten-year 
agreement adopted at 1 ndiana pol. *, 
whiich runs u*r-til tiie close of tits play- j 
tJtg season of TliOl. NYi'Jh a ten (dub j 
circuit and schedule it would b* ne- j 
cessary to keep two clubs idle every 
day, bill sucfii a jjfiaJi- might prove m< re 
Uesiirabie in the long tun than pay- 
ii.g out -money for sal.trees and ir.in.s- 
portation expenses whiidi couj I not 
j*» returned by gate receipts iri two 
of the c.'.it:es of t lie League.

. “There is no indiea t ion t has fir that 
Bal.i:,uiore and Was/ki-ngton \ydU with
draw. and Lc is not likely *ny defin
ite arrangements wM,l b • uiade prior 
to our meeting at New York in the 
spring. ”
“AB” POWELL GOING TO CUBA.

New Orleans, La., Dec.. 29.—Abner 
Powell sailed by the Morgan L ne 
steamer yesterday for Cuba with a 
team of has*1 ball players. They will 
spend a month in Hamm end Ma tan
nas. Among the players were bond
ing., of -Kansas City ; Chiles, of L'hil- 
ndelph:a ; SteinifieLd, of Cincinnati, and 
McAllister, o-f tit. Louis*

“Aib’’ Powell managed the Hamil
ton Club in t he Intel national League 
about ten years ago, \

HOCKEY.
CENTRAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Paris, Dec. 29.—At a meeting of 
the Executive Council of the Central 
Ontario Hockey Association, held 
here last night, the following sched
ule was agreed upon, the games to 
•take place on or before the dates 
mentioned :

Jan. 5—Brantford at Paris ; Wood- 
stock at Hamilton.

bound by the rulings of tiie other. 
Winners : Torugas 5 2. In look 7-1, 
Donna Rita 9-5, Miss Mae Day ti l, 
Agitator 8-2.

ban Francisco winners : Billy Moore 
S I. Rosa \lahra 20-1, Southern 
Girl 2-5. Fotente 11, Lothian ti l, 
Yellow Tail 8 5.

SIDNEY PAGET s VILS.
New York. Dee. 29.—Sidney Paget, 

nu iit-g partner of William C. Wiut- 
ne.v. sailed yesterday for Loudon, 
where lie proposes to join Lord Ches
hire's regiment of rough riders, 
which is being prepared for the 
South African war. Ha,get has an 
interesting lit,Lory. lie came to 
America about 21) years ago to start 
a ranch in the west. Previous to 
buying a place lie served Ids appren
ticeship with the cowboys of the 
west, fie finally bought a much, 
but sold it about two years ago. and 
coming vast with a land of knowl
edge about liur.-es. assixiated Idm 
self with Mr. Whitney in collecting 
a stable vj raceliorscs that is be
lieved to he worth $1.000,000.

WHY FRED PERKINS U 1ST.
.New Orleans, La., Dev. 29—The 

Lsteeplechnse over the short course on 
Wednesday ended in the suspension of

fit. Not a wrinkle from t liront to 
hem mars their perfect symmetry, 
not a flaw is discoverable in tho 
outlines, not a defect is visible, con
sequently a gown of this ‘character 
means an outlay of money which is 
almost appalling to those wlio feel 
that cost cuts any figure.

Tito new lines are somewhat se-, 
vere. curves are preserved every
where except in the front of the 
corsage, where a straight effect 
mlist be obtained or the. whole style 
is lost. Tiie new figure, for tiie 
fashion in the out lines of tiie human |

a. jockey mid tiie defeat through an ac- abnormal double curve is corrected
lent Of the well-backed iavurlvc 

Fred Perkins, the Canadian juiiqs r, 
was so much the best of his field tuat 
lie fairly galloped away from his com
pany. The horse made a bad attempt 
at the last ditch and fell to Ins knees, 
unseating Lis rider. Pierce fell easily 
and gracefully, but it was not for 
that that he was suspended, it was 
the great improvement sliown by 
Fred Perkins up to the time lie fell 
that aroused tiie stewards to action.
Till- Ium lirai- out, with l-lerco up, l’i-r- I legated to oU-:<wlty, (or ... ; , , ..... ,
kins performed sluggishly, with only ] tru ruffle or band of insertion inter- s. pt ft«t-iioon slinn.
an Insignificant difference in weights, fores seriously witli the correct out- . ,l ]nLpS i»lj\iii hi--k 1
l’iercp to held ...-countable for the ! Iincs. silk tights, silk corset covers and , K™*,” p,'j .'J'L .mT^fur !
startling improvements, and liis work i „i»,nhit«4v ciintrinu: crarments arc tiie I .......... ... .............. t ...... ................ I

sliown “in the roirqiosition of these 
charming trifles, while combinations 
of two or more colors or of shaded 
silks are sometimes exhibited. 
tiOFT FINISH SILKS PREFERRED.

An aggressive silk rustle is neither 
in good form nor in keeping with tiie 
present idea, therefore soft finish 
silks are usfil in preference to the 
taffetas with much dressing, some of 
the prettiest petticoats have a 
soft taffeta foundation, over which 
Is a second bkirt of pineapple silk or 
of thin liberty satin, which clings 
and gives an almost imperceptible

form divine varie» as much and as' sw.j8p t,, t|„. gown which is attrac- ,
widely ns the cut of the garments tivc and characteristic. Whole suits i
which are meant to drape It. is in j nf underwear are shown in the fine I 
evidence; one period will show every I India and China yilks, but they are 
outline emphasized, every curve - not as tic u .-M<- as those made of fine 
given its fail value, another time cotton or I.iu'ii fabrics, as laundering I 
v.dumiiuiUH folds and plaits and j destroys, a■ ml.-, their peculiarly I
overskirts will give sweeping, but j silky appeararr-*-. and Is like to thick- ! 
not accurate efiecis. wlule again : en the fibre. : rouit not to lie de- I 
nome vagary like* the present one sired. TaTt.is a the whole make 
will take possessio11 of the fashion- i up excellent;;, f-w silk petticoats, hut 
a hit» world, and, while every portion I light weight p-au de soie and sur 
of tho body Is given its full value, alls .are gun i. because they cling and 
the line from bust to belt is kept ; are easily : :i. i to th«- figure. Some 
rigidly straight and unbending.- exquisite Ik <..rs<t covers exhibited

IT SUGGESTS SLENDER NESS. ' u r,‘ compos»--! vl alternate strifien of j erett Sliaw
.... . . • • f ! silk and hu e insertion ; they run'Hi.- front view is suggest v«- ut s era . st „    in ,,wig„

,lerue.su ; seen fron, tile side the Hues nn. ..... , ilh,,lt th„ „n.-k .lît.l
are not so graceful, but when Hie , ,,raj,IE ■
I traignt trout . orset, (or tho vvliolo ; J,invn ,.,„k. H „. „n,i every Vie 
,-eerev of the figure live In theirore t Mralj|„ hl|l,ll,. , tu,, the (me

ueeil by women with n tendency to | ,.-renrh , „rs„ts wll|,.h ,.oma
witli silk petticuntH of the same ma
terials and hi shat les to match, mak
ing a set uf three pieces.

From the undenve.-vr to the hosiery 
is but a step. a:nl here fancy -again 
runs not, for tic -ilk hose show every 
variety of mlnrina and pattern, polka 
ilote', lace metialliuns inserted on the 
instep-; or i-n the sides, black bouts | 
with white uppers, the effect not be- I 
ing particularly good : Richelieu ribs, 
and finv u|M-nwork effects and a 
wealth of coloring which appeals to j 
the artiste p.u-. l'or evening wear j 
and with ho use gowns and fancy | 
boots these are very good, but with

. ............ tendency to |
fat in tiie. regions of tiie liips and ab- | 
ilumen, tho effect is excelLejit, as tiie 1

tid the outline preserved more effee- | 
tuall.v and becomingly. For the yqjmg 
anil slender girls, however, the curved j 
fronts are prettier and more becom- ; 
ing, though jupt at pretient they are 1 
rarely seen.

With the coming in of these closely , 
fitted gowns there liegin# an exodus i 
ol some of the dainty linrry to which ! 
women, as a rule, are devoted. Lace- j 
trimmed peticoats and corset covers j 
arranged with laces and ribbons are

PHIZES FORJfOIINË FOU. I
$10,000 Placed at Professor 

Robertson's Disposal.

RESULT OF RECENT CONTEST.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Two months ago 

I’rofessor Robertson, Dominion Com
missioner of Agriculture, personally of
fered $100 In twenty-four prizes to 
boys and girls for tiie 100 heads of 
wheat- ami oats bearing the largest 
number of seeds. Tiie Dinners’ boys 
ami girls took up the matter with in
terest. All the 1‘rovinces were repre
sented In tiie eomj>etition. British Co
lumbia took first prize for both wheat 
and oats.

The prizes went to tiie» Provinces in 
tiie following order : Ontario, 18 ; Brit
ish Columbia, 8; Northwest Territor
ies, 2 ; Manitoba, 2 ; Xewi Brunswick,
2 ; Nova Scotia, 1 ; Quebec, I.

Many very superior samples of grain 
were submitted, and some of tiie com
petitors showed much skill and taste 
in arranging tiie heads daintily, and 
packing them carefully. However, 
lonie lots arrived in poor coverings, 
and a generally dilapidated condition.

Tiie list of prize-winners is as fol-

OATti.
Oath—l, Albert Norton, Salt Spring 

Island, B. (\, 2, Henry Lennox, Mag- 
nr-tawnn. Ont.: 8, R. E. McLennan, 
Beaver Point, B. 4, A. 11. Bourne, 
Monroe, Trout Creek. Out.; ($, Alice 
Wesmpy, Pickering, Out.; 7. Walter 
Gordon. Collins, N. B.; 8, Andrina Far- 
quhar.son, Woodford. N. S.: 9, Alex.
Chisholm, North Intervals, N. S.; 10, 
G. w. Jeffrey, Brixjklln, Ont.; J1, Nel
lie Mc Beat li. North Bay. Ont.; 12, 
Florence liny, Nor gate, Manitoba.

WHEAT.
Wheat--1, Donald and David Gra

ham, Spillaiuaclieen, B. CV. 2, G. H. 
Bayliss, Wetaskiwin, \V. T.; 8,
Pearl Tleinriches, Ilcadford, Out.. I, 
Curuel Carr, Wmdf(<rd, Out.: ”, Fred 

Montgomery, Men ford. Ont.; ti, 
\nnie Davis, A veiling, Out.; 7, Char
lotte St. George, Trillium*, Ont., ti,
Jcssic Coomb-', Brandon, Man.; 'J, Thus. 
Rower, Glen Xhnond, Que.: 10, Lev- 

>ndale,- \. B.: I 1, Hovv-
rd Zavitz, Coldstream, Out. ; 12,-

Andrina Farquhuvso’i, Wo'idforil, Out.
I’rof. Robertson says that a gener

ous friend who has tho tient interests 
of the farmers’ girls and Ijoys and of 
the agricultural community closely at 
heart inis made it possible for him to 
offer cash prizes to the amount of 
$10,000 for a competition in the selec
tion .of s*H*d grain in all the provinces 
during tiie next three years. Full par
ticulars regarding this splendid en
couragement to farmers' Ikivr and 
girls will lie published early next 
month.

t
add lack of en

durance among- busi
ness and professional 
men, as well as among 
women and girls,lends . 
support to the theory 
of degeneracy held hy 

many ethnologists ; but it will be found upon 
investigation that in nearly all cases these 
breakdowns are due to some Infraction of the 
laws of health.

The stress of living In these latter days is apt 
to draw too freely upon what is known as “Nerve 
Force,” and when this force is lacking, the vari
ous organs—heart, brain, lungs, stomach, liver, 
etc., fail to properly perform their functions.

09 HOPE S

STRAW FAST REPLACING WOOD.

will restore the lost Nerve Force, 
and by stimulating the physical 
organs to do their duty, will restore 

ABLETS bloom to the pallid cheek, and ro- 
for bust health and vigor to the debili- 

tated.
NERVES A Kir Vianr itiniironklt

A Tiny Dose—Wonderful Results.

Jan. 12—Paris at Brantford ; Haihil- ! trainer, !.. F 
ton at Woodstock.

Jan. 19.—Brantford at Hamilton1;
Woodstock at Paris.

Jan. 20—Hamilton at Brantford;
Paris at Woodstock.

Jon. 31—Paris at Hamilton; Wood- 
stock at Brantford.

Feb. 2—Brantford at Woodstock;
Hamilton at JJarix.

Feb. 9—Paris at Brantford ; Wood- 
stock at Hamilton.
' Feb. 16—Brantford at Paris ; Hamil
ton at Woodstock.
. Feb. 21—Paris at Hamilton ; Wood- 
stock at Brantford.

Feb. 23—Hamilton at Paris; Brant
ford at Woodstock.

Mari-h 2 - Woodstock at Paris ;
Brantford at Hamilton.

March 9—Paris at Woodstock ; Ham
ilton at Brantford.
RINK OWNERS WANT THE ( REAM.

Globe: Tiie city members of the O.
H. A. Executive had a conference yes
terday afternoon witli representatives 
uf the city clubs in an endeavo* to se
cure ice on reasonable terras. The 
clubs reported that tlm management 
uf one city rink, ' which charges the 
dubs $100 a season for practice 
hours, refused to allot any evening 
hours unless tho O. 11. A. would guar
antee to them oil their own terms tiie 
semi-final and final games if Toronto 
dubs were in the finals. The O. 11.

promptly declined to gi\e aiTv 
guarantee us to the location or con
ditions of these games, and the city 
clubs will probably make arrange
ments to take tlipir practice, and 
matches to some other ice.

CHI IS FROM THE ICE.
Buffalo city teams are hard at work.
Tiie Wellingtons, of Toronto, will 

play an exhibition game in London 
to-night.

The O. 11. A. executive intends to 
strictly enforce the residence rule.

Pittsburg lias adopted j,he goal net, 
and is taking steps to put down rowdy 
play.

The match between the Montreal 
and Shamrock teams, which was to 
have been played last night, lias been 
postponed been use neither team lias 
had any practice.

THE RING.

startling improvements, and his work i absolutely clinging garments are the ' 
at this truck will be thoroughly in- | ru|(1< though some women resolutely 1 
vinstigated. i refuse tv abandon their lnee-covorfVJ

TEN THOUSAND FOR A COLT. i garments and are willing to sacrifice 
East Aurora, N. Y., Dec. 27.—C. J. i ruffles and daintily trimmed chemises 

and Harry Hamlin, proprietors of the j lll,d corset covers, in which their soul 
Village farm, have bought from their 

eers, the sensational
leliglit. Who can blame them for thus

_______ leclining to relinquish thesie purely .
throe-year-old pacing coil, Direct Ha I, 1 feminine adornments ; the lingerie dis.
for the sum of $1U,UUU, the largess .......... . "-1,IV
price ever paid lor an untried lltree- nless

payed is sulficient to tempt any •'<>** 
woman of taste, and when to the deli- foot, 
cutely nuqle articles of nainsook and j ^ions never Io-a- 
fine cambric are added bewildering ! m itiack. 
silk petticoats in all their beauty and " Patent lcati::r 
variety it would seem almost jmpos- ! wear conic av. 
siblc for mortal woman to resist the Qiunze.. hi*ol, not 
temptation.

UNDERWEAR OF NAlNSOt

year-old pacer. Direct Hal is a son of 
the former champion of pacers, Direct,
2.05 1-2, dam Bessie liai, by Tom Hal, 
jun., sire of liai Pointer, 2.04 1-2 ;
Brown, Hal. 2.12 1-2, etc.: second dam 
h,v Prince Pulaski, sire of Mattie Hun
ter, 2.12 1-2, etc. Direct Hal was 
worked a little zus a two-year-old and 
showed great speed. When the Village 
farm stable reached Louisville this fall 
lie joined Geers’ string, and with a 
little work stepped a mile in 2.17, and 
showed his ability to pace close to 
2.10. On Saturday last Geers worked 
Idm a mile over the Jewett ville cov
ered track in 2.28 1-2, the last half in 
LOS. and Mr. Hamlin was so pleased
with the showing of the volt tlmt lie, „*t ing device for adding beauty and 
istoutided Geers and.everyone else- by v0st to tjlp garments are employed.

omet iiing
f f pc live without be in 

•silty, individual without bring

the children, of course, use 
white cotton hoc. hut the misses and 
adult women - still hold to the ever 
useful and becoming black stocking.

FETCHING SILK HOtiK.
With the i .• rilnlike slippers and

low boo Li w: ■•!: are worn at the 
moment tin- fancy varieties of silk 

•hiii.g, although the 
ike in its propor- 
o-tt *r than it does

A Herd of European Bison.
It is not generally known that 

there is still living in Europe a 
1 in structure, eau I large herd of European bison. These 

wed, sawed and gen

boots and v. 
thing, but t

Fine sets of underwear fashioned mo-t
from the finest nainsook, lace trimmetl m<><t jM.r;>o: 
and hand embroidered, are among the : attract! 
attractions displayed by the shops; 
the decoration» take i*\ct\ .imagina I -If > 
form, insertions, tiny puffs, ruffles of 
fine Valenciennes and Maltese lace,
Torchon hands fine as a spider’s web, 
serpentine effects, embroidered floral 
prays and monograms, every fasvin-

->xfordi for full dress 
:!i tiie full Louis 

thn half French

passes as the proper 
mine inch and a Jin If 
ltliful, most a bsiirl. 
life and limb, most

arid mo-t bx’omii'g 
to any foot u1 eh bears any jireten- 
kioiih to good Gnu, Black satin, fine 
sort kid and taped satins a.n- sliown 
ill this effect, Lut to tho average fcnit 
those fashieiie.l :i black are more Is? 
coming and infinitely more service

!•"rencli in

ffering $10,ODD for' him, which offer j 
was accepted.
WAR AGAINST INSTALMENT PLAN. 

Leading owners of trotting racers (

t lie.-;

M M A Y IS A DUB.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29.—Joe MvMay. 

of Rochester, who was brought here 
to meet Jimmy timitli, of Toronto, be- 
fore the Capital Club, last night, 
proved a dub of*tho first water. He 
was the rankest kind of a quitter, 

-and lay down, in tiie second and twice 
in the third round, making scarcely 
any effort to fight. Jack Bennett, of 
Toronto* who was referee, counted 
MoMay out in tiie tiiird round, and on 
reaciiing ten tiie Rochester man got 
up and went to ills corner smiling.

MAHER AND M'COY.
New York, Dec. 29.—Both I’eter 

Maher and Kid McCoy are only doing 
light work now for their contât at 
Coney Island next Monday afternoon. 
Tiie trainers of the rival pugilists 
state that tiie condition of their 
charges is faultless, and that if either 
is defeated it will not be because the 
men have not ]>rcpared faithfully.

The l>attle will he for twentv-five 
rounds, for a purse of $20,000. Maher 
h confident of victory, and has placed 
$1,000 on himself at even money. The 
mill will start promptly at 8 o'clock.

The betting has been vigorous dur- 
!i,g the past three days. Those who 
n week ago fancied tiie Irishman are 
now switching over to McCoy, and it 
In quite likelv that lie will l*> a slight 
favorite before Monday. Tiie present 
figures are even money.
PURtiE FOR SHARKEY AND MTOY 

New York. Dec. 29j—Tom Sharkey 
will in all probability tie seen in an* 
other contest Irereabouts before he

in the l nitwl States have combined 
to boycott race tracks whose owners 
require entrance fees to l>* paid on 
the instalment plan, beginning early 
in the year, before the horses begin 
to show what they ohii do. The own
ers agree to l»pycoCt all trotting as- 
s<x-:ati<mw that require nom
inators to ivinie tlieir liorses prior | gown, 
to July 1st. It is u-mierstood that (’.
.1. Hamlin, tin? oldest and inost ex
tensive breeder and turfman in the 
country, was the orguJiizen of the 
movement. Fur several years tiie Buf
falo liorseman lias campaigned the 
largest string of trotters and 
INI cere on the turf, and lias 
paid out thousands of dol
lars in entrance fees each season.
James Butler, of New York, is the 
second signer of the conifwiet. He 
owns such noted horses as Anaconda, j 
2.1)8 J -4 ; Klata wah, 2.05 LI: Di- 
m*tu-m Kelly, 2.08 1-4, and Guyton,
2.09 14, and lias lx.*en one of the 
most lilN-iral patrons of the Grand 
Circuit entry list for three or four 
years j»ast. N. W. Hubinger, and 
Joseph E. Hubinger. the New Haven 
turfmen who campaigned John No
lan, 2.08; Frank Agan, 2.033 4;
Royal Baron, 2.10 1-4 ; Belle J., 2.1 1 :
Grace Hastings, 2.08 ; a ml a score of 
other fast ones, follow tiie lead. Other 
prominent owners whose names are 
found on the list are former Congress
man (Mias. IF Reid, of Erie, Ha., tho 
owner of Rubber, 2.10; J. 1£. Bron
son, of New Haven, the owner of 
Searchlight, 2.03*1-4 ; Dr. J. L. Muntz, 
of Scranton* Pa., owner of Hal B.,

-2.04 1-4 . Dr. J. C. McCoy, <»f Kirk 
wcx>d, Del., foruu-r owner of the Ken
tucky Futurity winner, Boralma,
2.12 : Daniel MaJinney, rejn-csenting 
Fra.uk Jones, of Portsmouth, N- H., 
owner of Khigmond. 2.09; Idulita,
2.12 1-4, and Beton-lr^i, 2.10;. Roy 
Miller, veprcecnting R. H. Plant, of 
Macon, G a., owner of Grattan Boy,
2.08, and VaJpa, 2.09 1-4 ; 1). ('. Pal- 
meter, of Berlin, Wis. : L. S. pointer,
(J Menominee, Win., and Andrew 
Kttul ami Sons, tit. Mary’s, Pa,

Among the tirmlmeiw and drivers who 
have signed the agreement are E. F.
Gi*ers, Thocnas E. Kea ting, M. E. Mc
Henry , Jack Curry, W. H. McCarthy,
( leorge West, James Golden,
ILenry Titer, G. W. Spear, George 
Saunders, C. P. Doble, W. L. Snow,
Frank Bogush. Jack Kinney, Oscar 
Aim*-, and J. 13. (’handler.

Ill eastern i ; 

era bit# jew«-lf\

,e ed. For tile i:
much use 1. These betters are raised .u thing, an 
heavy (-mb render y on a l.ace-uice.hed i t hesu del 
back ground and conue in the form, of temnl wit

iFor limse who desire 
lit I le

coniiplruous, tlm Venetian lae.n 
ters, for insertion in underwear.

ircle.s or ovals about th? 
iO-cent pi -ce ; others

-• it is at t ! ir - mom- 
h:ng to wear cousid-

.-i ic-‘ pearls are tho
h. uble or triple row of

lustrous stones fas
i. -miorid e!a.-»i>, arc worn

Many Uses to wlib-h the Refuse of tiie 
Grain Field is Being Put.

I'lio serious inroads upon the tim
ber forests of this country of late 
years has directed attention to the 
probable exhaustion of that source 
of lumber supply and scientists have 
set ab nit devising substitutes. One 
of these that promises to be satis
factory is tiie invention of a New 
York man. The basis of the sabsti- 
tuto is straw, which, with certain 
chemical combinations, produces ;i 
material cheaper and moj-e durable 
than wood. M’liis new material, 
which is

orally imvnipulate l as easily as ium 
her. and Jt is expected to work a 
revolution in the matter of interior
construction.

It Is said that the chemically pre- 
pa ml straw has been tried and 
found to lie ivgiily 
rnilroatl coilipanies.
.•lii'l t!!;VrkVi!gn b »\e.i, 

artists and others, 
cal pur|X*-es. it is 

lumt'er. hut with 
differences, that it 
efie.-.m-r a t ! lasts 
year the forests of 
m ni.diiiig to ;i lamentable degree, 
and the forestry question has" bc- 
r.mc one of tin- most serious ones 
i- afronting the country If all tliat 

for lum

EDDY’S
HOUSE, HORSE, SCRUB AND STOVE

BRUSHES
Are pronounced by those who have used them to be SUPERIOR to an} 

other make offered for sale.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

1 rare animals are preserved by the 
Czar of Russia, in the Imperial for
oat of Bielovcige, in feithuauia, and 
number sometiiing like 700.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
Receipts of live stock were light, a 

.•attic, nnd lambs, with 500 lings,
hint •k l)o-i rd man- ' being the 'llulk of deliveries.
ft picture frames cattle were nominal.

b V tll-Cd'rating 1 Willi am I bought 25 cattle.
Ft »r all prncti •ally -exporte i:> to
th thing . $ 1.85 i ct.
tli M i Id s, about 4 sold at $3D to
is much $50 (-aich.

lambs are firmer.-h.:i 1" very !»—Shf*ep and
America ;t re <Ü- i, nt $8.25 tu $3.50 for ewes ; bucks,

N
•I for the Hihstitute 
true Hie imp .’rlance

To Cure, a Cold in One I>uy. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. 25 cents. E. W. 
Grove’s signature is on each box.

Good Business.
Mr. Van Norman, photographer. King 

and MacNab streets, is a busy man 
these days. Secure your sittings early 
and avoid the rush later on.

but ton ho Led
oiai'L cover, chemise, night 

in tlie rase, inlay be, anti then 
l he material back of i be letter is- cut 
away, leaving t h-e lace effect. It i* a 
charming way of marking under- i 
clothes., for in these days when peu- | 
p!e travel no miucli- that lami-lrying 
c-annut always lie done at home, it I 
is as well to have something tiisliuc- 
tive about one’s jiersonal belong- | 
ings which wil l facilift ate i-dentitLca- j 
iion. Lovely while skirts are shown 
for wear with afternoon or evening j 
gowns. These always fit plainly and 
closely about the- hips, an:l as low as 
the Min* of the knees the skirts a re 
made without a parth'F* of fullness. | 
From that point, however, begins the | 
deep ruffles set on over a lace-trim-: 
med dust flounce. Sometimes this i 
deep flounce is composed, of alternate I 
bands or points of the sheerest nain- | 
sook and fine Valenciennes 
again, the lace an.L nainsook, of fine 
linen cambric. ure set in squares, 
the plain fabric showing exquisiite 
deigns in French- hand embroidery or 
fen ther stltching. tiomiet irnes 1 he ser- 
lientine effect is observed, tbs nain
sook being elaborately feat her stitcli- 
e 1 and ornamented with curious de
signs in this adaptable, trimming, 
which is decora ti vu In tiie extreme, 
simple in appearance and as costly 
as fuie lire. Nk> cheap garment can 
display genuine- feather stitching, 
the unmistakable feather stitched 
brai-d being subs-1 itated, so it Is al
most proof positive that the hand 
adorned garment was fashioned in, 
eome French or American convent, 
where*the use. of tiie nee-l’le; is a ver
itable art worthy almost tu rank with, 
the use of the brushj

BEAUTIFUL BRIDAL SET.
A very beautiful bridal sat is com- 

jioseti of six pieces, the gown, chemise, 
drawers, corset cover, underskirt and 
I>ettioont. The material is tiie finçst 
nainsook, the gown is cut empire in 
shape and fastens under tiie bust witli 
broad ribbons of the loveliest ruse pink 
sa^tlii ribbon, about three inches wide, 
run under a wide band of delicate 
French embroidery, tiie design being 
forget-me-not blossoms and feathery 
ferns, worked, of course, in fine white 
cotton thread. Tiie ribbon ties in a 
smart bow just under tiie left breast, 
the ends falling to tiie hem of tho 
gown. The neck is cut square, and is 
composed almost entirely of bands of 
nainsook embroidered and edged with 
real Valenciennes ; tiie sleeves reach 
only to the elbows and are finished 
with deep ruffles of lace. AroUnd the 
bottom of the gown, every seam of

Lsi le of the 1, -li stock. Hi 
arc larger ; tiny diamond., f'.vtirs-de-iis, 
to the gat- daggers a ml f'-, v« m a r - fas 

tin* lace of t i .was at i 
«lhle |Joint, wi le ii*i kluces 
strands of f Ktruacun «
are held t 
of raised dt*«i 
the breast i

elabor.it 

fa'll" ^Im-

ir with art let i 
These J las|ei 

- the shoultiei

mate I. and it. (lexer

V.ii -gin ami the 
Tin? invent -r u 

it is K.-ti I. - ii!y x 
iivg hi.-.- iiiM-ntu ri 
of expr-riimutii.-*,.

use. attliou <lt in 
e-./nsi-'érable time 
e*Lge < f it thus t 
to demonstrate

of Hi

luetii

esti
t > rank with

•t ' i(- light, the 
ti legraph.

‘ 11 .straw " lumber, 
iieeee.lel in perfect- 
after twelve years

been in practical i 
n small Wjyv, for a 1 

and tlm km*wi- j 
h tab led would seem

$2.51) to $2.75 per vwt.
Lambs—Choice ewes and wethers for 

ex'IKjrt are worth $4.4L) to $4.50 |>er 
vwt.; while common lambs sell at 
$8.51) to $1 per vwt.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 500, with 
prices easier. Best select bacon hogs 
not less titan 100 nor mure than 2UU 
lbs. each, unfed and un watered luff 
cars), sold at $4.37 1-2; thick fats at 
$8.75. and light# $4.1,2 12 per cwt.

Too many thick fat hogs are com
ing forward, which lias cansei) prices 
for tlmm to decline.

Other

Jeweled 
well up

look like

«•LlaiN * of a 
stran

silver
Is of

del < ; ruesotm* 'Ills

tli lit v i >r f tikult linnjos
o<t t-. the va ist line.

RKY.
nailer

«mal! country

MW .1 :wi i
and

a i*f i 
i th

u ini. Ale re rapt ire t!-.* r lief .
Ml ■ng . w U i ll hr ng the '<»St When eaptimHi tl

the pi

rilars of lattice work 
hlcli u hen off the an k 
ter iu size and effect, 

are worn c vi-r silk or lace stocks, tin* ,
stretching
•ollar In pact*. Sometimes the spaces the top was cut entirely oft Over the

lace- are accent i ntcd by tiny Jeweled wlrvs. 1 opening thus made a piece of skin | ^ (, VVCCti CCCCC'CCCCCCCCCCCjf 
fine tvllI(*ll are J'-ft free V» quiver and taken from t ill* body was tightly I ^ The oldest etnned inest packers in (he world. 5

.( Hit* strands holding tin

carried to their cai 
cl I y murdered/ and it was 
body tluit tliis gruesome. . n 
ical Instrument was made.

the skull was thorough!

D 2 wood's ,

YOU WILL SAVE 
MONEY AND 
WORRY BY BUY
ING YOUR...

NewYear’s
Presents

AT

LEES’
Largest stock of Watches, Rings, 

Diamonds, Jewelry, etc., 
in the city.

5 JAMES STREET NORTH.

PINE
SYRUP.

CURES COUGHS AND COLDS.

STAINED CLASS
is not, expensive. Why have you your house 
looking cheap when you can have an artistlo 
pic-ro of ORNAMENTAL GLASS to give ton» 
tQ it ul very little co.t { Look up

MckENZICS STAINED GLASS WORKS.
S and lO Main street east.

re, and their p 
us engaged nn 
.f tiie oi.|.Vsing 
is personage
imp, and tlu-re ...................... ..

from hi* aud a bud cough, witli g mu diflvulty m 
rions mus- breathing After taking two bottles of 

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup I waa coui-

Mra. Alonzo II. Thurher, Freeport, N.S., 
says: "I had a severe attack of Grippa

Horse Clipping...
Now if the proper time to clip your horse. It 

will improve his appearance and he will do 
more work with lesa care and feed. Price 7jo.

CRAIG BROS.,
Telephone ‘231. 71 and 75Hughson street south

dric 1 ■ pletely cured."

which arc left free to quiver and 
atch the glit, while others rely for 

their beaui v upon the exquisite work
manship. L tiie strands of i rear I neck
laces the (1 uiKuid clasp is so arranged 
that strilif s may he subtracted ur 
added at | easure. Sonvitiniew two of 
these neck i«.s will be worn, one of 
five or six strands of tiny pearls in 
dog-collar ashiun, witli long, iiarrox. 
clasps of i amonds, or rather small 
stones, whi ebelbw, loose on tiie gown, 
is worn tli- necklet of larger pearls. 
Jeweled smays, wreatlis and filigreti 
silver dctiit is are sliown in every diti 
slrable ar aitgem,ent. and all these 
things add very much to the beauty 
of the cost loe and give a dressy air 
which is r Mineable after the regime 
of the strictly 'tailor-made.—Chicago 
Chronicle.

Mise Dn-othy. I>ene Dead.
London, U<k*. 28.—Miss Dorothy 

Dene, tiie !UCress, died yesterday in 
Lon-doiL Ssp toured in the United 
States In 898 aeid sat .to the late 
Lord Fredt rbk Leighton, the pa in her, 
as a mode for some of ills best pie-

A Nig|lVs Sleep Guaranteed 
On tiie smix.th and comfortable New 
York Cent mi through buffet draw
ing room Tapping ear. Leaves Hamil
ton at 6.25 p. m. nrid arrives in New 
York at 8 £ m. following day. ,

A report Domes from Yorkton that 
two Doukfi'ibovs were lost -in the 
storm of Monday last. They called at 
a settlers’Iplace, but the man drove 
them axyujf with a gun. One of the 
men, aged (>0 years, died on the 
prairie darling tiie night.

H

taken fron
tretched in the maimer of a. drum 

In the back of the skull the two femurs i ^ 
of the l(‘gs were Inserted. These hones : ^ 
were so trimmed that they were of j 
uniform thickness throughout their en- ! ^ 
tipi? length. The ends of these bones £ 
were joined together by one of tine | o 
ribs from the body. j C>

Then from the forehead of the skull ^ 
to the rib which connected tiie femurs ^ 
strings were tightly stretch *d. Tlicsr: ' 
îs'trings were made from the skin of 
tin* victim, thoroughly dried and rub- ; ^ 
bed over with refiin. Tin» instrument) i ^ 
was played in a similar manner to tiie j (> 
mandolin. • , j ^

The skull was left so that tiie Jaws 1 ^ 
were 'movable. Therefore, with each j 
sliake of the instrument, the jaws O 
wagged, and witli any sharp jolt the j 
teetli came together with a. snap. So ^ 
rare a relic was this considered that y 
a gentleman of England hid $125 for | J?> 
one. at a recent auction In Ijondon.

Brawn
Hllstcr Pearls.

A ban.Lome new button used to fa«- 
t-tm -a tbilor p/owi; of deeipi Jncin-ueiiltiot 
pink Venetian elotli is the newcomer 
styled the blister pearl button, from 
the peculiar effect uix>n tiie surfaeo. 
Fanciful buttons are eyed with some 
disfavor by the tailor-made, woman, 
and the largo disks set with rhine
stones or Imitation gems are not 
see.il on the more expensive and well- 
planned tailor gowns as in former

Why don’t you try Carter’s Little 
LiveV Pills? They are, a positive 
cure for sick headache, and all tiie 
ills produced by disordered liver. 
Only one pill a dose.

; U* A delicious pork product O
I £ for every-day luncheons. ^
i y Cooked — ready to serve. «6
! o* Seasoned — ready to eat. O
I Jusi wbat you went when you wani a cold,
! y quick lunch. Carefully packed in conven- ^
1 Lc lent size, key opening cans. Ask your _ 

Lt grocer for it. If he doesn’t keep it, write ^
ÿ LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY, o 
S CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A. O
Gc Prop a poctal for hook. "How to Mek„ Uood Thing» to 
C. Est" (New Edition > 3* O
Xd.YaôôJ ySdôMôHàSMdôdOài

^lectric
Supply Co.

LOWE é FARRELL,
. PROPRIETORS.

See us about electrio light 
Telephone 23.

Get 
your 

Job Printing 
done 
at the 
Times /

^Cock's Colton Soot Compound
Ic sftoeeMtmllr tud moathly by over 

LO.eoOLe.dlwt. <Bfe, e«e»huil. Ludleeaek 
Çyour draggle! for Cooks CoNm Beet Cea- 

. mi). Take no olker, u ell Mlxltiree. pi tie ami 
mitetions are dangerotui. PrUa.No, 1,11 per 
.Tor, 3fe. *, 1» degrsoe stronger, $8 per box. Ko. 
I or 9, mailed en receipt of prie* and two 8-sent 
: tamps. Tho (M CeKpaay Windsor, Oct 

t-W'Mos. l sad 1 eeid *aa reeoec mended 6J sU 
capon Bible Druggletc I» Cttud*.

No. 1 end No. 0 eoU !• HaUK— hr PuM 
fc Perke*ilnutglBkk.

ay*


